
Bistro & Bar Menu



SkyPoint Buffet Breakfast

Bacon, eggs, chipolatas, hash browns, 
baked beans, fresh seasonal + preserved
fruit, petit breakfast jars, assorted 
pastries, artisan baked breads, assorted
spreads, filtered coffee + tea  31 

Child size SkyPoint Buffet Breakfast 
available  17.5 

The Morning Bruschetta

Smashed avocado, heirloom tomatoes, 
fetta, topped with poached eggs  19 v gfr

Breaky Burger

Chorizo patty, bacon jam + grilled 
rashers, fried egg, dressed greens, 
toasted milk bun with a side of  
hash browns  19 gfr

Breakfast Hash

Chorizo, baby chat potato, mushrooms, 
onion + garlic topped with poached eggs
with side of hash browns  19 gfr 

Molten-Centred  
Chocolate Pancakes

Decadent chocolate pancakes with a 
molten nutella centre, topped with vanilla
ice cream, fresh berries + nutella snow  19 v

0.78% surcharge is applicable for credit 
cards including tap and go transactions

Breakfast
Available daily 7am – 10.30am

gf  gluten free v  vegetarian vgn  vegan
gfr  gluten free on request $1 additional



Double Bacon Benedict

Toasted sourdough, house-made bacon 
jam, grilled rashers, hollandaise, poached 
egg + dressed rocket  21 gfr 

Vegetarian Benedict

Toasted sourdough, grilled portobello 
mushrooms, spinach, poached eggs, shaved 
radish + house-made hollandaise  19 v gfr

0.78% surcharge is applicable for credit 
cards including tap and go transactions

Breakfast
Available daily 7am – 10.30am

gf  gluten free v  vegetarian vgn  vegan
gfr  gluten free on request $1 additional

Sides

For sale only in conjunction with  
a main meal

Eggs cooked to your liking x 2 3

Grilled tomatoes x 2 3

Hollandaise 3

Toast x 2 3

Avocado x 2 5

Hash browns x 2 5

Bacon x 2 5

Chipolatas x 3 5



Bistro
 Available Monday to Thursday from 11.00am to 1 hour prior to close

Friday to Sunday between 11.00am to 3.30pm
Small plates menu available Friday to Sunday from 4pm 

Snacks + Sides

Beer-battered chips with roasted garlic 
aioli + tomato ketchup  12 v gfr

Wedges coated with our house-made 
spice mix, sour cream + sweet chilli  
sauce  15 v

Crispy beer-battered onion rings 
with smoked chipotle aioli  15 v

Fried chicken wings coated in our  
house-made bbq sauce  15 gfr

Bread + dips toasted crusty  
sourdough with a duo of chef’s  
selected dips  15 v gfr

House-baked olives chef’s selection of 
warm house-baked olives  12 v vgn gfr

Sky Tea For Two

Petit sandwich + tart selection, buttermilk 
scones with vanilla cream + berry jam, 
seasonal fruit + assorted petit fours  55 v

Seafood Tower For Two

Marinaded mussels, prawns,  
beer-battered Australian saltwater 
barramundi, salt + pepper squid,  
golden fries, dressed garden salad  
+ matching condiments  60 gfr

0.78% surcharge is applicable for credit 
cards including tap and go transactions

gf  gluten free v  vegetarian vgn  vegan
gfr  gluten free on request $1 additional



Burgers

All served on a brioche bun with a side of 
fries + ketchup

77 beef burger, beef patty, bacon, jack 
cheddar, onion rings, bbq sauce, greens, 
tomato, dill pickles  24 gfr

Portobello mushroom burger, portobello 
mushroom, grilled eggplant, tomato, 
greens, goddess aioli  24 v gfr

Bistro
 Available Monday to Thursday from 11.00am to 1 hour prior to close

Friday to Sunday between 11.00am to 3.30pm
Small plates menu available Friday to Sunday from 4pm 

 

Barra burger, battered Australian 
saltwater barramundi, house-made 
tartare, red onion, tomato, greens  24 gfr

Korean fried chicken burger, spicy Korean 
sauce, kimchi mayonnaise, lightly pickled 
slaw  24 

Pork belly burger sticky glazed pork belly, 
sriracha aioli, slaw  24

0.78% surcharge is applicable for credit 
cards including tap and go transactions

gf  gluten free v  vegetarian vgn  vegan
gfr  gluten free on request $1 additional



Bistro
 Available Monday to Thursday from 11.00am to 1 hour prior to close

Friday to Sunday between 11.00am to 3.30pm
Small plates menu available Friday to Sunday from 4pm 

Salads

Beetroot salad roasted baby beetroot, 
goats’ cheese, dressed greens + crunchy 
walnut pieces  18 v gfr

Halloumi salad grilled halloumi pieces, 
heirloom tomatoes, shaved red onion, 
thinly sliced radish, fresh greens +  
house-made vinaigrette  18 v gfr

Add grilled chicken or sticky pork belly  5

Mains

Beer battered Australian saltwater 
barramundi with fries, house-made 
tartare + fresh garden salad  24 gfr

Citrus prawn pappardelle, Australian 
prawns, pappardelle pasta, lemon, dill, 
chives + crumbled fetta  24 v gfr

Poke bowl fresh + pickled vegetables, 
kale, sushi rice, quinoa, tofu + peanut 
pieces  24 v gf vgn

Add grilled chicken or sticky pork belly  5

0.78% surcharge is applicable for credit 
cards including tap and go transactions

gf  gluten free v  vegetarian vgn  vegan
gfr  gluten free on request $1 additional



Thick cut chips, rosemary salt,  
tomato chutney  14 gf v vgn

Potato skins, bacon crisps,  
smoked sour cream  14 gf v

Toasted sourdough, rocket pesto, 
hummus  14 gfr v

Smokey chipotle chilli +  
maple chicken wings  14 gf

Salt + Szechuan pepper baby squid, 
garlic aioli  16 gf

Popcorn chicken, sriracha aioli  16

Haloumi fries,  
lemon thyme yoghurt  16 gf v

Abruzzo meatballs, Napoli sauce,  
shaved parmesan  16

Kuro crumbed prawns,  
chilli mango dipping sauce  16

Satay chicken skewers,  
spiced peanut sauce  16

Sweet soy and ginger pork belly  
bites  16 gf

Potato + caramelised onion croquettes, 
romesco sauce  16

Mini donuts, salted caramel, chantilly 
cream  14

Sides

Steamed jasmine rice  5 gf v vgn

Sautéed greens, EVO,  
lemon juice  5 gf v vgn

Small Plates
Available Friday, Saturday and Sunday from 4pm

We recommend 3-5 plates for 2 people
 3 plates  41 or 5 plates  65

0.78% surcharge is applicable for credit 
cards including tap and go transactions

gf  gluten free v  vegetarian vgn  vegan
gfr  gluten free on request $1 additional



Breakfast

Toasted maple + coconut house  
made granola with fresh strawberries 
and vanilla yoghurt  10 v

Fresh fruit salad with minted sugar  
+ vanilla yoghurt  10 v gf

Ham + cheese toastie  10 gfr

Buttermilk pancakes with vanilla  
ice-cream and maple syrup or  
nutella  10 v

Bacon + eggs on toast, fried,  
scrambled or poached  10 gfr

Big Bites

Cheeseburger + golden fries  12

Battered barramundi + chips with 
tomato sauce and mini salad  12 

Thick spaghetti bolognaise with 
parmesan chesse  12 gfr

Crumbed chicken + chips  
with mini salad  12 v

Cheese + ham pizza with golden fries  12

Margarita pizza with golden fries  12 v

Nippers
For kids 12 years and under

Breakfast available daily until 10.30am
Big bites available from 11am

0.78% surcharge is applicable for credit 
cards including tap and go transactions

gf  gluten free v  vegetarian vgn  vegan
gfr  gluten free on request $1 additional



Beer
Available daily from 10am

Craft Beer
Burleigh Big Head 8

Burleigh 28 pale ale 9

Burleigh Brewing “twisted palm” 
tropical pale ale 9

Burleigh Brewing “my wife’s bitter”  
english ale 9

James Squire “one fifty lashes” pale ale 9

James Squire “the chancer” golden ale 9

James Squire “black of spades” porter 9

Bucket of Beers

4 craft beers of your choice 34

4 domestic beers of your choice (xxxx 
gold, xxxx summer bright, tooheys extra

dry, hahn super dry, james boag’s 
premium, james boag’s premium light) 29

Beer
James Boag’s premium light 6

XXXX Gold 6.5

Toohey’s extra dry 7

XXXX Summer bright 7

Hahn super dry 8

Kirin 8.5 

James Boag’s premium 8.5 

Heineken 8.5

Corona 9

Cider
5 seeds crisp apple 8

James Squire “orchard crush” apple 9

Rekorderlig strawberry + lime 12

0.78% surcharge is applicable for credit 
cards including tap and go transactions



Wine
Available daily from 10am

White Wine  gls 150ml gls 250ml btl

Willowglen semillon sauvignon blanc, SE Aust 7 10 28

Vivo chardonnay, SE Aust 7.5 10.5 31

Secret garden pinot grigio, NSW 8 11.5 34

Kimi sauvignon blanc, NZ 8.5 12 37

Witches falls sauvignon blanc, QLD 9 12.5 39

Innocent bystander moscato, VIC 9.5 13 40

Casa lluch rose tempranillo, Spain 9.5 13 40

Castel torre pinot grigio, Italy 10 14 44

Devils’ corner riesling, TAS   46

3drops chardonnay, WA   54

0.78% surcharge is applicable for credit 
cards including tap and go transactions



Wine
Available daily from 10am

Red Wine  gls 150ml gls 250ml btl

Willowglen shiraz cabernet, SE Aust 7 10 28

Vivo shiraz, SE Aust 7.5 10.5 31

Secret Garden cabernet sauvignon, NSW 8 11.5 34

Bird Dog merlot cabernet, QLD 8.5 12.5 38

Casa lluch tempranillo, Spain 9 13 39

Jed Malbec, Chile   46

Kilikanoon Killerman’s run gsm, SA   46

Devil’s Corner pinot noir, TAS   48

Chain of Ponds Graves Gate shiraz, SA   59

Sparkling Wine  gls 150ml  btl

Willowglen brut NV, SE Aust 8  28

Secret Garden sparkling, NSW   34

Chevalier Brut blanc de blanc, France 10  39

Rivani prosecco veneto, Italy 11  48

G.H Mumm cordon rouge NV, France   99

0.78% surcharge is applicable for credit 
cards including tap and go transactions



Cocktails
Available daily from 10am

SkyPoint Signature 
Vodka, Aperol, Passionfruit, Pineapple  19

Luna
Ink Gin, Elderflower Liquer, Lemon,  
Cucumber  19

Heavenly
Gin, Lycee, Malibu, Cranberry, Apple  19

Tommy Margarita 
Tequila, Agave, Lime  19

Espresso Martini 
Vodka, Kahlua, Espresso coffee  19 

Cosmopolitan 
Vodka, Cointreau, Cranberry  19  

Mojito
Rum, Lime, Mint  19

Mai Tai
Dark Rum, White Rum, Amaretto, Lime, 
Orange, Pineapple, Bitters  19

Passion in Paradise Mocktail
Lychees, Passionfruit, Pineapple,  
Apple  13

Virgin Mojito Mocktail
Lime, Mint, Apple, Lemonade  13

0.78% surcharge is applicable for credit 
cards including tap and go transactions



Beverages
Available all day

0.78% surcharge is applicable for credit 
cards including tap and go transactions

Coffee
Espresso 3.5

Macchiato 3.5

Long Black 4

Cappuccino 4.9

Latte 4.9

Flat White 4.9

Mocha 5

Hot Chocolate 5

Cahi Latte 5

Baby Chino 2

Tea
English Breakfast, Earl Grey, Camomile, 
Peppermint, Green Tea, Mint 4.5 
 

Juice
Orange, Apple, Cranberry, Pineapple, 
Tomato, Grapefruit 4.5

Charlie’s Real Juice 300ml (apple or 
orange) 4.5

Soft Drink & more
Pepsi 4

Pepsi Max 4

Solo 4

Lemonade 4

Raspberry 4

Lemon, Lime & Bitter 5 

Argum Blood Orange 4.8

Argum Citrus Blend 4.8

Red Bull Can 5.5

Real Iced Tea (peach or lemon) 5.9

Milkshakes
Chocolate, Vanilla, Caramel, Strawberry, 
Banana 8.5

Water
Sparkling Mineral Water 4.5

Still Water 3


